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• CHAPTER IX 
Cherry Pyocroft. meinbei of 

the Waafs, hurries to London to 
the apartment of tier friend, lio- 
nise, who hail married the man 
she loved. On arriving she learns 
that Deinse no lonuei low- Si- 
mon, and that she is leaving- that 
night to avoid meeting him on 
his return from a trip to Araer 
ica. Cherry admits she has been 
in love with Simon. Denise asks 
her to stay and greet het bus- 
hand with the bad news. Simon 
arrives but Cherry withholds the 
news. Learning- that the train to 

Bristol had crashed— the train 
that Denise had taken Simon 
and Cherry drive there, identify 
Denise’s charred suitcase, and 
assume a badly burned body is 
hers. Months later Simon and 
Cherry are married!, but Cherry's 
happiness is spoiled at finding 
Denise’s engagement img in a 

drawer proving- to Cherry that 
Denise is still alive. Cherry final- 
ly shows Simon the ring and tell* 
him all the facts. He is very bit- 
ter about it and they separate. 
Cherry gets ready to have dinner 
with John Harrap, who has ... 
imd to help her.__ 

John llurrUp took line -wilt 

look at her when they met. and 
said, “Are voii the mme girl 1 
met at the Hampden s'. 

“This is Ine in my Sunday 
best.’' 

It was full. Slit- ivii- Cherry 
Pveoroft. A.C.W.2, mu tor an 

evening;. Cherry l.iridon ally, 
hut no one down on tin- ~ta!inn 
ever remembered the "l.iiuloii." 

This evening she mo deter- 
mined to enjoo herself ami tot 

once she wits successful. When 
they returned to the airdrome 
he stopped the ear some distance 
from the main ••ate. “It was a 

wonderful evenin';." she said a 

trifle wistfully. “Thank you, lohn 
for taking me." 

Ilis face in the pale mootilig-ht 
seemed unhappy depite the 
swift smile he gave bet "Thank 
you for coinin''-. Ami IVe told 
you—you’re not to tret We'" 
do this attain the flC\: time -you 
arc free. See you in ‘a du\ "f 

He drove away and she fol- 
lowed. The dir Is were ehattim.’- 
in the front room us she pushed 
open the door of then billet. She 
slipped quietly upstairs. a mo- 
ment later Valerie joined her. “I 
thought I heard you come in just 
now. I’ve been waiting for you. 
Simon’s been here, Cherry, 

Cherry swung- around from 
the dressing- table. Her treatt 
dropped. "Oh. Valerie I Hurling-, 
when did lie come'.’ What die he 

"1 didn’t -i'e him. I’ve ’been 
over to Aunt Alice’;, i:Uke was 
the onlv one who was here. 1 
gathered he called and asked for 
you. Blake said he -eemed -aw- 

fully sick when she told him you 
had gone oil' duty. He left word 
that he particularly wanted to 
-ee you. as tomorrow he's leav- 
ing- London.” 

Cherry felt her bean turn ov- 

er. "Oli. Valerie, I wouldn't have 
hud this to happen foi anything'. 
Where is Blake? 1 must tiiui. out 

just what In sitid.’" 
Blake was downstairs drinking' 

tea. She looked around with in- 

loom "Hollo., I’\ooi I’t't," cm: 

Blake. "Vmi'vt had a yisitm," 
Valine iii't told me." She 

A.IS I'.eeping hm-olf :u hand with 
ti ill ittul t v. Shi' wan to I to eiutc.h 
Blake hv t'c shoulder:-. to u-k 
her lift ipn -linns all at nUce. 
“Mow iliil lie li'ok Blake? Do \oil 

ilo you ihiut- at'"en all he -till 
lo\'es me '" 1/ Blake could un- 
wet that.! S:nil.11 .lilin'l weal hi- 

he., mi I- •lecve. ami -he pUlSt 

Shiv ..id .11' What tilin' 
ini hi lailne. Blake?’ 

".'fill" hair pa r -:\. In-1 ir. 
time to take you out to dinner. 

"Oh. w y wasn't f hole 
«’h in asked herself passionate- 
ly. Why. when every other night 
nl' r>e weil: -he was either here 
ir. her billet, nr somewhere else 
tie hand, had he chosen to 
all this evenin'!' ju-t when she 

v.. ?!' din'-'.’ Douhtle-s he had 
rl d it all out. foitnight by 

I'm night, and realized that this 
Ve.nir she'd he free. He hadn’t 

1 attained on tier dining with an- 
i.ihec man. If only he had writ- 
ten -alii ■ lie waS Coming! If on- 

ly Pe lad will'll! 
"Did he a-1. where 1 was'*" 
fllake chuckled. Not in so 

many words. He asked what time 
you d gone our and if 1 had any 
idea when you'd lie likely to 
come hack." 

‘‘W! at did you say'.' 
dear, don't worry. i was 

very discreet.” 
Cherry Mushed; There were 

tunes when she hated Blake 'Mm 
not worrying', I just wanted to 
know, that's all.” 

•‘As it happens I told him 
nothing. I didn't know till Hrigg 
told me after he had gone that 
you were nfl on the taz/.le. Have 
a good time?” 

"Yes, thanks, Blake. Valerie 
said Simon left a message.” 

“So he did. I was forgetting. I 
.say, Origg. any more tea in the 
pot?” 

“Plenty. Want some, Pyecroft 
“No, thank you. What was the 

message, Blake?” 
But Blake was more ipteres- 

ted in her tea. "That’s terribly 1 
strong, Grigg. Isn't there any 
more hot water?” s 

Darn Blake, thought Client 
angrily. Was she purposely keep- 
ilia her on the ruck'.’ I’here was 
a glint in Blake's dark eye'. A- 
it' she was thoroughly enjoying 
herself. "Blake. what was the 
message'.’ "" asked Cherry des- 

"Oh, yes." said Blake deliber- 
ately. "He asked me to tell you 
that he was sorry he couldn’t 
see you and that he was leaving 
London tomorrow afternoon." 

Valerie had already told her 
that. There was no farther dc 
tails. Simon hadn't said just what 
time of the afternoon he was to 

leave., nor where he was going. 
But the afternoon -a', least that 
meant he would be in London in 
the morning. She might get in 
touch with him. Or better still, 
trv to set* him. 

She couldn’t sleep turning ov- 

ei and over in her mind the best, 
wisest thing to do. Surely Simon 
must have had a change of heart 

Oi maybe there would be mst 

a curt little note telling hoi 
where lie was going. 

At last she dropped into a-tit- 
fui sleep, dozing off and on till 

morning. Valerie was already 

Cherry sat holt upright and 
reached for her. dtes-ine so.wm 

"If a girl wants special leave, 
what dues she do to get it. V ah- 

"Ask. her cm-poia! tit st. and 
then sees hei sifgeian- officer.. 
Wh\ 

rn gotne x<> ;isk ini ]i iv" 

Jiour< oil' this morning to see .Si* 

Valerie looked at her <) mi fit- 
fully. "Ydu’II have tn liifliiurc a 

\i-rv reason." 
"I'm afraid 1 realty haven't 

oiif. Hut I tn going to try all the 

"It's a pity vou couldn t su 
sick," said Valerie "If you could 
set1 the M. O. and yet him to 

suggest you’re not lit im doty 
hut of course he might bung you 
into the sick bay. Tfiat wouldn't 
be much help." 

Cherrc began to scramble it. 
ti. her clothes. “I’ll yet this hen 
cstiy or. not at all." 

Cherry went straight to Mis* 
Mitchell, her section officer. 

"Vou wanted to see me about 
somethin*; in partieulai Miss 
Mitchell asked. 

"Yes, ma’am. 1 wanted to 

know if it would be possible for 
me to have a few hours otf to- 

‘Koi what lou-nii.'" 
'I want to soe my husband,' 
Is he being sent wbioa.d Ii. 
! easy you should have asked 

passionate leave 
dilfic til.ty.' 

"No, it's not th 
hot actually in one 

iny services. He's a 

W.u Ofl ice. He's be 
unexpectedly 

"For lony ." 

rv plunged on, oe-p 
tally, telling hei 
iy as possible th; 
"one w ony betw ei 

and her-eif. tliai si 
wretched because ■ 

haul called to sec jo 
but she hadn't bee 
tioh. lie Pad. left w 

tardy 
out uch 

•iuth- 
Ci' c a- brief- 
tilings had 

last evening 
on the 'ta- 

li a\ mg I.on 
do, 

uid nave im 
Thy e words 

ten 

hours otf. 
I*oi>■ i. right 

heard the pleading in them. Sne 
hesitated. I’iiey »n e very st 
about special lease in the service 
tspecially with the women per- 
sonnel. If every Waal who quar- 
reled w ith hei hushatnl asked for 
leave, whs. half the gills would 
he off the airdrome! i'.ut t licit* 
was somethii'e purticit'arly ap- 
pealing about this j.--,; | waiting ->o 

anxiously, so hr*.*athie.; iy. 
"Is there some one who can 

deputize lor sou if 1 let you g" 
"<>.h v e>. Oil. ma’am I'd he -o 

grateful." 
"Wry well, l.ii.don. You can 

ro this once, hut he hack' attain 

Valerie was waiting for l ei 

cuisine. "You've got u'.’” 
t i.ui six inis esciuni;.- 

a berry, that's graiio. There’s 
lain to town at nine-thirty. 

There is not one before, unfor- 
tunately. dull, that gives you 
time to have some bieakfasi.’ 

"Don't he silly. 1 don't want 

any breakfast.' 
“Maybe not. but you're going 

to have some." 
To please Valerie she went 

into the cook house where she 
swailawed her tea quickly and 
said no to the sausages. Before 
long she was pushing back her 
chair. “I'm going, Valerie. I’ve 
got to polish my buttons." 

They shone like gold by the 
time she finished. Sne put her 
button stick away, ran a comb 
through her hair and put on her 
rap. As she left the house, the 
rest of the watch were strolling 
back from breakfast. She had 
hoped to get away without see- 

ing them. 
Blake stared at hei. "Where 

on earth do you think you're off 
to? Don’t you know we’re on du 
;.v at eleven? Or have you per- 
haps heard that the war is over 

Lane, her face lighting up, 
rsked, "Cherry, you’re not—? 
}h, why didn't you tell us sooner 

Valerie said swiftly. "Don’t 
>e an idiot, Lane! Cherry’s only- 
rot a few hours off to go see her 
lusband." 

Cherry with a wave to them 
J1 sped down the asphalt road-1 

way and out through tlie main 
gate. A passing-' ear picked her 
up and gave her a lift to the 
train. She wasn’t at all certain 
of finding Simon. He might not 
be at his club. Maybe she should 
have telephoned. But suppose 
she leached him by telephone and 
he stalled her off? Suppose he’d, 
changed his mind again lustev- 
ening about wanting to see her? 

She wished the train would 
go more quickly. But it was a 

Sunday; no nice fast expresses 
this morning." From the London 
station she took a cab to Simon’s 
club, sitting forward on t.he 
edge of the seat all the way. 
Soon, very soon now—- 

It was a tall imposing- looking- 
building. One room was set aside 
for women. Here she waited 
while a page called Mi. Lindon. 

She felt almost sick with anx- 

iety. 
Any moment now he would he 

walking toward her. Should she 
run to meet him? No. not here! 
She would have to say coolly, 
-’Hello. Sin.on." Oh God let it’be 
ali right Let everything that is 

separating us he cleared away. 
Then she heard him speak. 

'Why. Oherry!"' 

I —1 wanted to see you. I 
was so son v I missed you iast 
evening. Blake said you were, 

leaving l.ondon this afternoon.’" 
"I am. I’m going to Scotland. 

Actcally my time’s been advan- 
ced a little and I iind I'm catch* 
i'nir the one o'clock.' 

"Ah' you going fo» long?" 
"I don't iiuite know. Official 

business i- always a little hush 
hush, you know." 

Yes. I understood." 
lie asked hei X -he'd like 

something, some coffee perhaps. 
"No. thank you. Simon. I—I 

am not disturbing you, ant I? 
Not keeping vin from anything 
impoi lan't ?'• 

Absurd to ~av that to one's 
*w.n husband. But ail Wasn't Well 
between them. Simon was a 

stianger, fold, polite. Oh. if he 
felt like this toward her why had 
he come down to see her last ev- 

ening? She -aid desperately, 
"When I heard you'd come to.see 
me. Simon. 1 hoped—I hoped—” 
Tiie words choked her. Her 
throat felt dry and parched. She. 
plunged on "—I hoped pet naps 
everything would be rII right 
again. that perhaps something 
I ad happened to make you feel 
differently about me." 

"I've always felt the same 
about you. Cherry. 1 told you 
'hat the last time we met. Actu- 
ally- I have found out something. 
That was why I tame down to 
see you last ehening." 

"Oh. Simon, what .s it? Iell 
me Quickly Simon, what i's 
it .’" she hogged as he dtdn't. im- 
mediately answer. 

(To Be Continued) 

Corporal Bus Gates 
Writes About London 

Mi.-. Hu pert (amp ha- recei- 

ved tlie following letter Jiom 

her brother. Corpotul Bus (jutes' 
telling of his trip to London. 

OUR TRIP TO LONDON 

It' ; mi have never prayed ee 
I ore now is the time to get on 
your knees and thank t.he good, 
[.of.I that you are an American 
living in AMERICA t-he home of' 
the free because unless you your! 
self could see the ruins 0f what i 
was ot.ee a beautiful city you I 
would not believe what I am go-1 
nig to tell you. We arrived in j 
London before noon in a railroad, 
station that was iust tattered! 
and ri ined by the destruction of 
the Flying bombers of our enemy i 
Germany, but with it all you see) 
people coming and going, from 
all walks of life, the rich and the 
poor the women and men In ser- 
vice from all over the world, it 
truly tun he written that t-he 
great city of London is the cross 
load- of the woild. With few ex- 
ceptions you can find people ser-1 
ving their country’s, the whites 
the yellows and the blacks, war 
has no line between races when 
we all are fighting for the same 
cause and that is our freedom 
and out way of living. Leaving' 
(he station on the subway you 
will tind hunks and beds there of * 

people who work in the day and 
spend theii nights sleeping un- 

derground. it is hard to believe! 
unless you can see it with your 
own eyes neople making their 
homes beneath the surface of the 
city. Arrived at Piccadilly Circus 
which is the heart of London, to 
look at the people moving around 
and taxies running- and the buss- 
es crowded one would never he | 
lieve that in this great city lives 
were lost and building? that were 
once histoiy destroyed, not just 
one out thousands of beautiful 
buildings. Again with the rush 
and rumble of the crowd you can 
well picture London as once a 

great city and truly the cross I 
road of the world. Boarding- a 
taxi of old vintage driven by a 
man who for years had .seen Lon- 
don grow into the greatest city 
of them all,'*-* went to the Am- 
erican Red Cross Center The 
Most.vn Club, here with hundreds 
of other soldiers some from the 
farms some from industry and 
athers from business serving our 1 
country as one great army yn 
;ot accommodations and beliav* ! 

it wi not. the first time. I have 
slept between sheets since I, lefi 
the United States. After washing 
up and having, a bite to eat w« 

attain hailed a cab to have a looi 
at the great city of London. Tht 
Oritur of the taxi though old \va.- 

a great help in showing t; 

around and explaining to us al 
the wonders the city had to of- 
fer. Driving through llyde Part 
which has not lost its beauty 
with all the terrible destruction 
which the city has suffered you 

•find American troops drilling or 

the lawn. In another part you find 
a friendly game of Soccer which 
is called football over here or 

driving along you will see a worn 
an pushing a baby through the 
park. On leaving the pari; you 
will sec the Beautiful Palace of 
the Duke of Monster a stately 
old place which is still a land- 
mark but this building too has 
suffered the Blitz as it. is called 
over here. You find the borne of 
the Duke of Wellington and the 
home of Queen Victoria well pre- 
served but those telltale marks 
of just a few months ago will tell 
you that these places too had 
their taste of ••Jerry" or the Her- 
man bombs. Driving along a 

beautiful parkway with rows of 
stately old mansions which before 
the war were occupied by the No- 
vilitv of England are standing 
empty leaving the elements take 
their course, of these, many are 

in mins, when the blitz started 
it did not know the rich or the 

poor. At the center of the park 
one will see the most beautiful 
place in London, namely Buck- 

ingham Palace the borne of the 

King and Queen of England. It 
is a massive place with a high 
iron fence and mounted guards 
all around. Here you will see 

people from all walks of life tak 
ing pictures and looking in the 
hopes of getting one glance of 
the king. Inside the gate was a 

carriage with a beautiful horse 
going- toward the main entrance 
bringing back the memories of 
pictures we saw years ago of this 
beautiful place- fust a short, eis- 
tacce front this beautiful place 
you see Westminster Abbey, 
buried there are Koval te and No- 
bility of England, this beautiful 
edifice known throughout the 
worid is beyond description in 
many ways. We were fortunate 
enough to go through this beau- 
tiful place which sujl stands un- 

touched through' ut all the bomb- 
ings suffered by tbis great, city. 
Once inride you stand theie in 
amazement at this wonderful 
place of worship. Kneeling Mere 
are people praying and by their 
dress vou can tell they come 
from all walks of life. maybe 
they are thanking the good Lord 
for doing them a great, favor or 

maybe they are praying foy their 
lov’ed ooe.s who are far away ill 
the service like we ourselves are 

ax thi- very moment, Wandering 
around this great place you tjnd 
names of many famous people 
many of which have made histo- 
ry and who were responsible for 
the development of out own 

great land. America* You ouJd 
write pages about this one plane 
and spend days looking around 
this masterpiece of art and still 
would not see it all. The ul -irs 
□ re massive and covered with 
gold. The Abbey itself is laved 
out in the shape of n cross, and 
rovers about two city blocks, it. 
is truly one of the many wonders 
of the world, if only time had 
permitted much could have been 
written shout this famous Abbey 
Just beyond is the great Queen 
Ann Palace, another landmark of 
this once great city, with its 
beautiful lawns and trees ir is 
really a stately building of days 
gone by. Driving along this great 
parkway you see the great busi- 
ness house and home of the lure 
■John D. Rockefeller, to u» Am 
erican# the man who handed out 
the shiny dimes. Leaving this- 
parkway you see the House of 
Parliament, truly a great place 
and one to be remembered al- 

England is mien) and governed, 
this building' is along the great 
Thames river, the one river that1 
runs through London, von see 
destruction all around but this! 
building has vet to get. nnv of' 
the blitz. This building like our 
own state buildings in Washing i 
ton is well guarded by the n;ili-1 
tary police. Just across the street 
from the House of Parliament is 
the famous Saint .Margaret's 
Church; this beautiful building 
was not as fortunate as the 
House of Parliament because it, 
has suffered the blits, like most, 
other buildings in London. The 
rear of this church is all crum- 
bled in but i? being rebuilt.' 
Drifting along the Thames rivet 
you see the Great House of 
lx>r<K another governing body i 
of England; this is massive but 
nothing to compare with the 
House of Parliament. Just look- 
ing at these buildings you can 
see thev have been staniin^ for 
hundreds of years, but are well 
preserved. Beyond this point and- 
driving toward the heart of the 
city vou see famous Ten Down- 
ing Street. T am sure you will 
remember this as the ETeat place of Prime Minister Chamberlain 
and a place that will never he for- 
gotten by the people of England 
because here the great, war that 
is now raying was declared. Just 
off Downing Street is the War 
Office, this building is of ninre 
modern design a Ipjg with this 
you will find the Foreign Office, 
of which two buildings the War 
Office is the more massive but 
as mentioned before the^e bniTd- 
inga had their taste of the once 
famous blrtz. Traveling past these 
juiklinrs on your left you hear 
he striking of *’ gyeat clock and 
ooldng around yon see the Big 
Jen clock known the world over. 
Moving along to Trahra Square. 

yon find the famous monument | 
to t.be soldiers and heroes of the 
last war. This resembles t he 
tomb of t.he Unknown Soldier in 
out own Washington, Da. On 
one siue ol' this laino-j' square 
you see NVuonaJ Alt Gallery, it' 
time had permitted I am sure this 
Would be one place vv.-rth spend- 
ing- some time, hut since onr mm 
was limited we pa-s on to \el 
son’s Corner, this again is a fa- 
mous landmark marking the 
plane of burial of Lord Nul.-on 
the fatuous Naval Officer of days 
gone by. While traveling about 
this great town you see iti all di 
ree.tions barrage balloons *Ao 
Acting- rhe city from enemy air- 
craft. Moving- along fj-or.' \el*o»t 
Corner you come to Saint L ines 
Palace, r.liis stfnte'ly hian-ien 
stands m ruins with only the tom 
walls .standing to remind one 
that oe time this was ifuly a 

place^ of art. ,C you leave >1111' 
-James Palace you move os ro 
PaJImall. ihe Itusincss Di tf-n t 
of L.ondon. this s-.-tioi, w.lmh 
covers about four -ou.-.i 1 mile- 
lies in devastation. I.il ,.ui 

great Wall Street of New York 
this" famous place of great l.imi 
Dess houses tell you at a uuLi'ek 
glance that war is'hell a- iff best 
and .that Germany lmisi stum nay be made to pay for 'hose famon'-- 
losses. Driving- alone tin- Streets 
in this section you can look for 
blocks and see •!•*> wall just 
standing there bringing inen-ion- 
<*-s- of the G'eat City of London. 
The few building- that are -till 
standing are doing business a- in 
t.he past., t.he brave poop;, of 
London still carry on and. vur. 
it all are always citeorfii! and 
willing give information to 
tho-'e that are looki’-g for elp. 
We then crossed the ‘famous Wa 
terloo bridge, with its fafiiou- 
M-eepicand draw briugv «»vvp 
tiie busy Thame* ri\ei lint' .,11 

s-ee boats taking good' ufmaill to 
be delivered to lighting men all 
over the world. Onm- across thi> 
famous bridge you -e- u iaret' 
church standing- there but oh 
driving closer you sec that .Lory has been there and has left, .ms': 
four bare walls standing-. To p, 
member that, once on. that spot 
stood st place of worship, i.ioiitg 

’back over the famous rivet tliis 
rime we are on the 1;re.it I.oiidnn 
bridge which you will reinenihei 
as a child playing- the game 1.011- 
don bridge-is falling down, well 
1 remember those day- years ago 
a'nd now 1 had the pleasure to 
cross this bridge which will al- 
ways live in my memories. It at 
anv time you vi-ir London you 
will iind many famous churches 
and among them will be Saint 
haul's Cathedral another siatelj edifice that still .stands intact and 
leave>> London the great city that 
it really is. du-t to the ieai of 
;his^o-reat Cathedral you rind 
Scotland Yard,, this place made 
!attiuu> by nu?fj.'' a:nd stories <>l 
the days gone by. it is .-till in' u>c 
and does remind one of all that 
lias been Written about It. L>p,\ 
Tijf along among these ruins vou 

pass by the world famous British 
fcroadccasting Company culled 

AS'iWAMAUA.OJuu.awu 

the BBl by all Ibe people of 

Londoi aiul Knuliiiiii. 1 am sure 

you have heard this oyer your 
radio hark homo many times. 

This buildinp stand' alone amonu 

the yuilts. hoim> <>f mooorn design 
and well pioteeted u looks ipieei 
to ,-ci just oiir hirth.n c "lit ml I nit 
am. .a: .*rl 1 ... e 1111> 1 U>- loo. 

ha- .to 1 ..'ii 

bui -.in_ Mioils <|||.|I|IHI n> lei y 
Driliiitt arposs town >ou tilul the 
Koval Academy o' Muslt* built 
years and years a;;,, a a tribute 
to Iambus loxei- ot music \n 
othei stately huilunis von find 
.just tirross 'lie street tr.au the 
Academy i< tie bank at l-Upland 
yes tins Buildup too lias an n 

damaged but i- stiil open ami I; 

itoilia blisine s ;is exn l.oiii,; ox 

ep ‘a the Last she ,,| l.ondpll 

n •. in.tria 
lli_ ..e otci x ai ... el 

their supply .u ne'e i,u noted 
foods Anpthei plate ot itlteiest 
is t he .Mint xx I,eye lie tfoxoni 
mem make then many eoins 
whirli XX e Vmei trails tin,! Ilanllo 
handle. Shillings, thorns, Half 
( laxxr.s a e just ten fl’xx of 
these famous coins. Ve4, even 
The famous London 11,,spur! had 
suffered the blitz, it coxes ;.e\ei 
ai oily hiorks hut still adi.iiiiis 
ters to the -irk and suffering. 
Toxxaltl the end ot our tout xve 

old bu i U JI tls>' I lli*t lut' been Illini- 
um fttr years and veins, nine nil 
fii'i.-niie'f- are tned and scnten- 
C:('ii. Staiuima HI flout nl 01,1 
tinile> sou see tile great Tower 
u 1 l.oinloii. here a gieat shrine 
to .the Wen that have, served their 
Country and have given their 
us e'. .Miis mg' alonj; ycui drill the 

Us Tempi,- sslieit all the lam 
Oils dumers are given m honor 
>f he Kuiy and the noli lit s of 
huglotid. l!\ tiii- time you are m 
lialhert Lilcti' and this brings 

lie of "til tutir Cf Old 
■ ioli !■ roiti "i'll' >\ e walked 

■ss oi Id famous .Madam Ttis 
..u- Lxhrbtt ion in Wav. yes here 

.i\ so lifelike that you feel 
must talk to tin* ill sou see 

eie of yesterday and today. 
only ale the Hoopla of Kng- 

iid show n. Ini! luir usvi Amen 
all people that have helped to 
ual.e mil country famous alld 
■lean leasing tlfis mos- intfrest- 
ny plate ssr svatke 

1 litre' of London; 

tile Mar 

had oui 

a 1 in an Knglish rate 
a- tile ,\la "i, Ly on < 'ov- 

al svavs remeinhei we are 
n America and cannot eat 

svi-h. sylth tlie'll' food rat 
;• so -i let I imagine -it is 
to pienare ., menu for a 

of t)il> ~i..e liie food was 

good oiisideri’ng condii ions, 
lit pise me a good old American 

Meak anytime. lu complete the 
lay which to tin- time wits a1 

.'U~y one ss, sseut to th-- Palace 
Iheatre to see the 'tact! show 
•Something in the Air" which 
ia> been running m London for 
iver a seat. This stage show j 
vouid remind one ot Broadway, j 
hr nni.-'is ssa- sery ratchv and 

laid 
Mat e 

the wan)robe was most beautiful 
all tliroukIi the ?bow, The song 
that carried the ^bow was “’You 
Happen Once in a Lifetime" and 
I think the tune stuck in ottr 
tniniis quite well because 1 lind 
myself humming the tune all daA 
In the theatre thy bale a beQU- 
1 ml Cocktail l.ounge and here t 
had iiiy liist drink of Scotch 
sinee my last leave in Septem 
her. During intermission believe 
it oi net they serve lea to the 
pill ons of the t Mean e but KeirW'' 
that I am nut Kuglish I passes 
ii}i u> have lemonade- Which dtir' 
Int the spot. Anothei Tnitig in 
Kngk.nd you are allowed To 
stiiokv ii the theatre and some 
linns ii is quite annoying but to 
one that loves to saioke 1 fweu 
it II A blesling. After the show 
we had oli OKI experience trf 

being lost in a big city, we wait- 
ed outside the theal he for a ta\i 
but with no Iqcl,.. so there We 
.stoou lust wondering where we 
wete. but to tue rescue eaine the 
Military Police and they are very 
Iriehiily and helpful, they dired 
ted u> to Piccadilly Circus and 
lfoin there we took a bus to the 
.Marble Aid) where we -'Ok oil 
and then to the Ked Cross Club 
to bed. and letiieiuber we did 
sleep between sheets again feel 
mg like ei\Mixed people once 

again. Ihe lied was too good to 

get out of so we stayed iri bed 
until late in the morning: when 
>ve dill get 'up it Was- time for 
1 uMrh so again we relied oti the 
Ked loss tor a meal. Going; 
back to childhood days we weiti 
to the London Zoo in the after 
noon and that is one place that 
•ferry has missed, it. is still iu lull 
operation and was worth see'ug 
and sc ii'ething long to be retnem 
lie red. After leaving the Zoo We 
boarded a bie and going; down 
town we passed a church that 
was bombed and only the walK 
standing but on the -reeple was 
a clock 'till keeping perfect time 
IS.V thi- time it was ag-aiiu. time 
to eat and again we hath dinner 
at the famous Matson Ly’oV! Cot-.." 
ner Cafe. During dinner rh>y 
have music which is quite a ttesti 
from the army way of life. Af- 
ter dmtiei we went to the movies 
to see Aliee Kaye with Keiiuy 
Goodman and his orchestra ii 
"The Gjil He left ffehind"wllicb 
lias been showing here for two 
months and worth seeing. .Aftei. 
the show bark for our luggage 
and thru again on the subway fo 
the station and by this time you 
eould -.ee tlie people .sleepiug iu 
their hard beds far below tile 
surtaee. So around and aronild 
•he world goes but there is uo 
nlaee like home sweet home. 
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KNOW Your RED Cross 

To Give or Not to Give Is Not the Question. 
The Question Is How Much to Give to the Red Crow 
War Fund. Give Until Your Heart Says Stop! 

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS 

HOUSER DRUG CO. 


